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FIND USE FOR 'PHONE
Lake Valley EUlslon ii Eicgstcn
B
SUNDAY TJMNS TAKEN OFF.
Lake Vallpy Stntiot), January
01, lyoo.
Sunday train service on Lukw
Valloy branch is iliHcon turned.
Train will run dailyxoept Sunday
A. T.,& TTf U.CO.
Time TnMo in Effect nt Lake Val-
ley, June Ut 1W2.
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicklime. New and comfortable ITncke aud .Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Frisky Equine Jeopardies Lives of
Passengers on Pennsylvania
Boad by Queer Pranks.
A' pair of frlaky horses, cscapod
from pasture, persistently stopped
Pennsylvania "ralliond express train
near I'oitbville, and by running ahead
of the train In a long tunnel, Jeopar-
dised the Uvea of 100 passengers. Tho
rngineer noticed the horses on tho
track as ho pulled out Into the sub-
urbs or I'ottsWlle. Appearing to en-joy a race with, the train, the too Mat
of the whktle failed to scare them
from the track, and for a JonK.11a-tanc- o
the spectacle was presented of afast train preceded by two splendid
horses going nt breakneck "spued. It
was nn Ideal contest between steel
and steam and flch and bono. Twic.i
tho train was stopped and tho horses
chased away, but each timo the anl-nrft- ls
returned. A tunnel between
Rottsvlllo and St Clair, was finally
reached, through which the horsoi
sped, with the eni'lno close behind, tho
whiatlo screechlns continually, a
wreck possible if they were struck. At
the St. Clair stat'en tho horses were
still ptilloplng ahead, nud It was noc-essn- ry
to lasso them to give tho tiain
a clear riht of way.
ffiftstehiwffc WfotfMV WMYfwnf
The
.Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
V-f-c ww mmmm IrPjS
sfc wi fx mm tVn vfffr.-A-i.m sn iu iw r'"
;j".,:.,!r-"- "- ""Yft m
l jji?OS4 3 XL I ii C
v4 W Wj m wwUv '
The writing is in plain
view of the operator a1!
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
r pi l action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor't, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue
Pittsbursr Writing Ma
chine Co,, 208 Wood St
Pittsburg, Pa.
le Route
Kansas City and Chicago,
Bout
V. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mcx.
T&e Santa
3d
Although Skilled Sys-
tem, Islanders Prefer More
Modern Method.
While the Ja;;anfw are greatly nUlkc
In the visual system of coiuuui3icrui;t
the wig-wan- " and lx-la-
graph yet in the pre-.-ei- cunf.icl tin)
liavo ck-arl- doinonr-trati- the euiseil-orit-
of the telephons flmi telegraph a;
a means of trnnsmltting Infdi'mutlci
from point to point, according to t!u
Review of Reviews. Unlil.o the heliu
t;ruph and fl."K fystenss, the elect rica
means of comnninlcntlon operates irro
Elective of weather, distance and topo
graphical condition. It h im the t'uriho'
advantage of heini? ahsolutely and n
t ircly concealed from the tmmy. It I.
shrouded In mystery, and thtro la nt
clnir.ee for the enemy to rs!n an-- ad
vantage by reading ns has ofu i
happened in the rmt. The characte
of the country in which operations an
being conducted has no effect upon pres
cnt niilltsry nianwtivers. Where bulJocI
carls cannot penmate the Japanefe havi
dlFcovertd that it Is very ersy to trans
port wire by men carry it colki
npon their shoulders. There men nd
vanco the lino t a rato of three mile,
or more an hour. The ttlenhoncs an
constructed of parts similar to thrsi
of commercial inrtnmients, but nnhoused la boxes, which malic them rnon
easily portahlo.
COTTON MADE FROM WOOE
Complicated Process Used in Franct
and Bavaria to Manufacture
the Froduot.
Artificial cotton is now made fron
various woods, aa from pine In Ua
varia and from flr In France. In tin
French process, the wood, freed froii
bark and knots, and pulverized by i
special mashin". Is steamed ten houn
iu a horizontal brass lead-line- d cylin
der of 3,5(10 en bio feet capacity, alto
which 2,000 cubic feet of o
soda wash iu added and tho whole h
l.tiated hour a under u trc.ouro o
three atraosphcrcH. Tho liber, thin
made very white, 4s then washed am
ground by a series of strong metal 11
mcsucs, after which It la pi von'' clou
bloaching by chlorldo o
lime. The niaus la dried between tw
powerful rollers. The resulting pur
cellulose Is reheated In a tlfdit meta
boiler with a mixture of chloride u
zinc and hydrochloric and nitric acids
to which is nddod a little castor oil
casein and gelatine to fjlve reslstanci
to the fiber. Tho very consistent pnst
produced la drawn Into thread:
through a kind of draw plato. Thi
threads are passed c;;r gutnme
cloth, then Immersed In wf.i!; carbon'
ate of soda solution, dried betweei
two slowly- turning cylludci, anc
finally given eolidlty by an ammonia-ca- l
bath.
INDIANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS
That State Boasts of Three Weill
Whose Waters Impart Strange
Property to Steel Objects.
A reputable scientific publication it
sponsor for the Bl.itement that there ex-
ist in at loafi.t three places In the state
of Indiana springs or wells whose water
possesses marked magnetism and 16
able to impart it to steel objects dipped
therein. This property has been re-
ported of other springs In various parts
of the world, but such tales have boon
received by scientific men with caution,'
Saj'S HUCCCES. ill HUB eiK Llic m.ifciiei- -
tsm seems to arise from the fact that
considerable quantities of carbonate ut
iron are dissolved in the water. When
It stands for some time this decomposes
into carbonic acid gns, which escapes,
and magnetic Iron ovlde, which falls to
the bottom of the containing vessel ns a
powder, when tho, decomposition nas
ceased, the water is no longer magnetic.
These springs are said to cause percepti
ble deviation of a compass netdie, and a
knife blade Immersed for five minutes
in one of the springs Is magnetized suf
ficiently to sustain needles by Its point,
retaining this property for 30 hours. The
... rrrMl(i locomotive bollCTS. BUt,
when allowed to stand till the carbonate
has all decomposed, can bo used with
impunity.
An Interesting Document.
Probably tho first treaty of peace to
be typewritten Is the South African doc-
ument. The signatures of tho Bot--
leaders form an interesting part of It.
They are all in different styles. Louis
Botha's is described as being In a fine
hand, and though the others are some-
what rougher, Delarey's is the roughest
of all. He has ppelled his name split
Into three syllables, do la Roy. Chris-
tian de Wet is also spelled with a small
d.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Onhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track-Elegan- t
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
TrainarriveB at Lako Valicy 10:1)0
a.m. DppartB 1 1 :.() am.
Leaves Osceola nt 10:35 a. m.
Loaves Onctola nt 11:3') a. m.
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 n. m. Ar
rivea at Niitt at 1 1 :5f a. in.
W. LI. 'HiioDKH, Agent.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
.
, v- ,- w N
A
. O. U. -
Meets every Sw'ond anJ Fjurth Wed- -
resday of each month.
J. M. ROSS, M.W
J. A. ANDKR30N, Re.ortJcr.
TOM ROSS.
Address: ircrinosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Rane near lIeriOW(t, N. M.
r.1 vjq ah Increase brad- -
od game aB Cut
tft4 .-- Z S,
Raiiyo ioar llills'iuro, Af.
Jo II Ilin'ht Hip and Side.
Incrcano branded on Right Thigl
and o2 Bight Side.
Ear Mark.: Crop and two n!ifs right
underdit left.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.
Post OfSce: Hillsboro, Siorra Coun
ty, N. Rf. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra County. Ear marks, under half crop
each tar. Norses brand came as cattle.
but on loft shoulder.
Adtlitiomd Hrands:
hip. Some
j$2fon left hip3VB;imo 0IJ si,e
W O left side. 22 right hip.
99! ritrlit. Iiin ) ., . .on tno eame nrnniai.2 right thigh.)
L A R (left side) horses.
H left shoulder.
AV. J. BORLAND, Manager.
WHITNEY COMPANY,
--ESC ojrclwz!Lvr 5- -
113-511-1- So. 1st. St. 401-40- 3
No. Ut.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
E.E. BURLINGAME 4 CO.,
ASSAY OFrlCE-- onv
Fntblihed in Colorado. 1866. Sam i!i by ma ii or
eipTfsi wilt rrceive prompt ni careful nltrtition
Gold & Silrer Bullion
Tests 100 i?;,;!
I736-I73- S LawrcDc St., Deaver, Colo.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-
mous Santa F Harvey Houses. Eull information
fqrnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
VAST SUM FROM TOURISTS
Switzerland Annually Collects Thirty,
Million Dollars for Entertainment
of Foreign Quests. ,
It needed a painstaking German to
figure for us a ret of statistics long de-
sired, but of a sort that nobody cared
to tackle the tedium or the difficulty of
computing thorn. These figures are tho
annual number of tourists In Europe
and tho amount of money they spend.
The German's estimates cover the totals
In both items, and, largo as their num-
ber Is, the Amorlcans do not constitute-quit-
the whole of the globe's yearly
nomad population. But what quantity
of Americans do visit the old world and
what amount of money they leave thero
may be g nested from this German's com-
putations. . Switzerland entertainsIhronsrh the year 3,000,000 visitors, who
spend $.10,000,000. Italy, tho Riviera
and flpaln between thorn attract an
JCO.00000. The various
great capitals in nil cull that
come from the pockets of the UOO.l'OO
visitors to Paris, the 600,000 to London,
the 500,000 to Berlin and the 350,000 to
Vienna. The baths and seaside resorts
aeeornmodato 12,000,000 guests, who.
spend over $1(1,000,000.
BERLIN NOW THIRD CITY. ,
From Mere Village of a Century Ago,
German Capital Has Kearlf (
8,000,OOd Peopls.
Berlin, a mere village a century ago,
Is the third city in Europe, In point of
population, and its growth since 1870
has been phenomenal. Yet the tech-
nical barriers which encIoBO the city
remain precisely what they were more,
than 40 years ago, and Berlin is still as
It was in 1801, compressed within 28
square miles. At the close of theFranco-rrussin- n
war, Berlin, now the capital
of a new empire, became a paradise.
Streets of hotiecs appeared almost as If
by magic, and the whole aspect of the
city became changed. From being tho.
worst lighted, worst' drained and ugli-
est capital In Europe, it became one of
the finest, cleanest and handsomest of
iltles, and Its population has more than
doubled. Berlin now boa.-t- within Its
bou ndarles 1 ,857,000 Inhabl t ants. O reater
Berlin might have a population of
2,430,000, with an area at least treble,
extending, Indeed, as far- - as Potsdam.
Berlin's actual Increase from 1800 to
laoo was 818 per cont., multiplying Its
population by nine.
JAPS USE FANS IN BATTLE
Presents from the Emperor Are Handy;
and May Save Soldier from
the Heat.
The cool and deliberate actions of
the Japanese may In part be due to.
the fans they carry, writes Correspon-
dent I'almer in Collier's Weekly.
After describing a fierce morning
battle Mr. rainier teim ul mmr una ttfans aa follows: "Some infantry re-
serves near by were fanning them-
selves. To a Russian who had not
tasted their fire these 'Makakl' might
havo seemed quite effeminate.
"Tho fans which the little men use
to cool themselves on thd march are
presents from the emperor. On them
Is Inscribed, In the handwriting of tha
commander-in-chie- f of the army, Mar-
quis Oyaina, tho words: 'Do your best
for your country.'
"On a hot day a fan may beat up a
breeze in front of a soldier's nese
which will save him from
Bl Faso
We Run hL, A) 1 We
The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time
solid vestibuled train through to, New Qrleans, Shreveport and 8l'
Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Lor Aageleg to St"
Louia, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con-pectio- ns
made for all points North, Eatt and Southeast. Ask your lo-- al
Bgent for schedulng, rates and other information, or address
R. V. CURTlh, South western Passenger Agent El Paso, Texae,
L. O. LEONARD, 1'raveliDg Passenger Agent. EI Paso, Tex.
E. P. TURNER. Gen'l P&3Becger Ageat, Dalla, Texas.
"No trouble to answer questions."
LEGAL NOTICES.Plerrja County Advocate E. TEAFORD,tify there Mis filed for record in th!sofflce,at 8 o'clock A. M.. on the Twenty-firs- t Notice of Forfeiture.To John C. Plemmou. am Heirs,
Administrators:
You are hereby notified that the un
dorstened has expended One Hundred(1100.00) DollarB in labor and improve-
ments on the Las Auimas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 104, situat-
ed and being in the Las Animus Min- -
ihk uiBinci, oierra Uounty, JNew Mex-ico : ill order to hi. Ill uuiil mining rhimi
under the provisions of Section 2.S24 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, for tho year ending December
diss, iuin, anu u within ninety daysafter this notice hv mihlir'atinn vr,n full
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
saia expenditure as in said
mining claims, your interest in the same
win riecome the property of the under
signed, under section 2324 of said Re-
vised Statutes,
TV fl.nlTIVRA
First pub. Feb.
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-at-La- w,
Ifillsboro, - N. n.
H. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillfeboro, New Mexico.
Offce, one door west of Post Office,
WM. H. BUCIIER,
Notary Public.
Ilillsboro, m n. H.
FRANK I. GIVEN,;r,1. D.,
OfHca-r-Po- st Office Drug "store.
Ilillsboro, - N. M,
ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Office at Laiulaw Building, West
of Court House,
Ilillsboro, - f. r.l.
Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties. Etc.
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillboro, New Mexico.
THE PARLOU SALON,
TPnnURPIIY, Proprietor.
Pool arid Billiads.
Ilillsboro, n. n.
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALQQN
Fine Wines, LiqoorB and Cigars.
Open at all Honra- -
JOSEJVILLASENOR,
"
Proprietorv
? o
V the
GREEN ROOM- -
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
OHAS. H. MEIEKS, Propr.
LODE and PLACER
LOCATION BLAKg
,r-f-or sale at this office
Cur tho ConKb and Work o IT kCol.
Laxative Bromo Quiuini Tablet
cures a Cold in onei day. No cureMo pay. Price, 25 cents.
day of February, A. D.t 1905, Articles of
Incorporation cl
SOUTHWESTERN LEAD AND COAL
COMPANY, (No. 3904)
and aim. that I have compared the fol
lowing copy of the same, with the orig
inal thereof now on tile, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom and
of the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official ee il
this twenty-firs- t (lay of February. A. V
1905.
(Seal) J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary of New Mexico,
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
We the undersigned citizens of the
United States hereby associate ourselves
together as authorized by the General
Incorporation Acts of the territoiy of
New Mexico, as a body corporate for tue
purposes hereinafter mentioned.
1. The names of the incorporators
are Asa 15. Bement, John L. Crawford,
William A. Hamilton, William L. Mc
Peak, Max 15. Fitch.
2, The corporate name of the compa
ny is Southwestern Lead and Coal Com
pany.
3. The obiects for which this connor- -
ation is formed are for the minlnir. mill
ing and sineltinir of ore and the minincr
of coal and the purchase, use, sale and
disposition of the products of both ore
and coal in said territory of New Mex
ico.
4. The amount of capital stock of the
corporation is ?200,000.
5. The time of the existence ol the
corporation shall be 50 years.
(J. The number of shares into which
the corporate stock shall be divided is
2000 of the par value of $100.00 each.
7. The number of directors shall be
five and the names of the directors who
shall manage the affuirs of the company
for the first three months shall be Asa B.
Bement, John L. Crawford, William A.
Hamilton, all residents of Torre Haute,
Vigo County, Indiana, and Max B. Fitch
and August E. Rouiller both residents of
the territory of New Mexico.
8, The name of the city, to7n and
county in which the principal place of
businossof tbe company is located shall
be Engle, in the County of Sierra, Terri-
tory of New Mexico and the general of-
fices shall be. at TerreJIaute, Vii0 Coun-
ty, Indiana.
Witness Our Hands and Seals this 13th
day of February 1905.
(Signed) A. B. Bement,
W. L. McPeak.
(Signed) W, A. Hamilton,
Max B. Fitch,
Jno. L. Crawford.
State of Indiana,!
ss.
County of Vigo. 1
Before me, a notary public in and for
said county and state personally appear
ed Asa B. Bement, John L, Crawford,
William A. Hamilton. William L. Me
Peak and Max B. Fitch who niudo. si.edand acknowledged the foregoing ar-
ticles of association this 13th dav of
I'eliruary, 1905.
Witness my hand and notarial seal
ttio uay and year last above written.
(Signod) A. M.IIiooiNs,
(seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires January 1,1908
State of Indiana.)
v na
Vigo County. )
I, William II, Berrry. Clerk of the
Circuit Court, in and for said
hereby certiry; That A.M. Higgins.Esq,,
whose name is subscribed to the certifi
cate of proof or acknowledgment of the
annexed intrumer.t .md thmeon written
was, at the tune of taking such proof or
acknowledgment, a Notary Public in and
for said county, residing in the said
county, duly authoriied to take the same:
that I am well acquainted w itu the hand
writing of said officer, and verily believe
that the signature to the said certificate
proof or acknowledgment is genuine;
ana that tho said instrument is executed
and acknowledged according to the laws
this state, and that he is duly author-
ized to take acknowledgments to deeds
and conveyances of land to be recorded
in iestimony Whereof. I have here- -
unto subscribed my name and affixed
oui w luo Muii tyircuit Court, at
Terre Haute, Indiana, this 14th day of
February, 1905.
(Seal) (Signed) William II. Berry,
Clerk.
ENDORSED.
(No. 3904)
Cor. Rec'd. Vol.5 Fage 312.
ARTICLES INCORPORA HON SOUTH
WESTERN LEAD AND COAL
COMPANY.
Filed in office of secretary of New
Mexico. Feb. 21, 1903, 9 A.M.
J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary
W. O. Thompion, Prppriwtqr.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8. Mails, as second class
matter.
FRIDAY. MARCH 3, 1000.
The libel law has one good
feature: it hasn't any graft at
tachment,
With the Kansan, the Mis
sourian and the Texan on the
trail of the oil thieves, it is
evident that something will be
doing.
The editor of the Silver
City Enterprise (republicau)
refers to the libel law as fol
lows: "If the libel law muz
zled the mouths of some of the
street-corne- r knockers instead
pf the press, it would be serv
ing a hundred fold better pur
poise.
The Albuquerque Citizen
(republican) rises to remark;
It is a remarkable fact that
the present legislature has
passed no bill of benefit to the
people. All measures adopt
ed are for the welfare of the
few at the expense of the tax
payers.
President Roosevelt is be
coming quite democratic. He
has taken what seems to be a
determined stand against the
oppressive trusts. His atti
tude is so apparent that stanch
republican papers are accusing
him of going over to Bryan
Four California senators
have been expelled forbribery.
Pardon us, but there seems to
be a vast difference in the
make-u- p of the California leg
Islaturcs and some other leg
islatures.
For years New Mexico has
been a dumping ground for
carpet-ba- g office holders, and
now it is proposed to make
the territory a dumpingground
lor lepers. This is the limit
Every "gcod citizen should
stand in his might againgst
any such imposition.
Upon the strength of chat g
es filed against Governor Otero
by Ex-Adjuta- nt General
Whiteman, alleging wholesale
misappropriation of arms and
munitions and other govern-
ment property, an army in-
spector
of
is at Santa Fe making
an investigation. Probably of
Gen. Whiteman had not heard
pf the libel law. The people
anxionsly await the outcome
Articles of Incorporation
of
Southwestern Lead and Coal
Company.
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do herein- - cer
special Master's Sale.
Daniel Pofetius, )
V3, No.
'W. Hi JJ.QUDl
Whereas, heretofore, on the 29th day
of November, A. D. 1904. by final decree
oi uie uistrict Uourt of tue Third judi-
cial District of the Territory of NewtlArinn In o. I f- - .u r ... t o:..n
In thA nhnvo nntitlA.I rim nja norolnUaniel Pontius was plaintiff and ArthurA TJ. . .jx. xvami wasueiemiant, it was amongOther thino-q- . firrWn1 arlindfrn,! and rifl- -
creed by said court that Arthur A. Eyans
pay or cause to be paid to the plaintiff
udiuiii winun ninety qays rrom tne dateOf Raid final W'1.0A tha anm nf turn hun
dred dollars, and also to pay or cause to
' """in ninety aays or said nnaidecree, such nth Ar mima oa in ati.f final
.i ii , , ... .uei reo ojiowea ana luiiy pet forth, to-gether with the costs of said suit and
cost of advertisement and sale and the
Commissions and fee of the menial mn- -
ter. In the event of the defendant, Ar-- tjur A. Evans, making default, that then
and in that cann all nf tho in,rririnafter described or so much thereof as
miirtlt DO BUltleient tn Dav th Ki;1 mnnnnl
due tbe plaintiff for principal, interests
anu cost ana h nmi nth Ar aim. n i .a
final decree allowed and fully set forth,
and which may be sold separately with-
out material injury to the parties in in-
terest, be Sold at public auction to the
hitrlioHt and liPHt lii.Mf r fur comI, .r,A in
case tho proceeds derived from such salebe insufficient to pay the full amount of
said final decree to the said plaintiff, thatthe undersigned rmP.fMJl) Mji(.trr lulu
anDOintttd bv fchA onnrt in ani.l fl.,n1 An.
creetojnake tho Bole of said property:
mm oui oi me proceeas oi said sale the
said special master first nav tn ti.o r,m.
cers of this court their costs in this case
including his fees, disbursements and
commissions of said sale and such other
Slims as in said final Inrnn nllnivarl on.l
fully set forth.
And whereas, thn flairl rlnfonrlnnf i.tlinr ...A. Kvana , .Ima. narlo Hofnnlf. . . in lknv u " v ' v 1 1. m ,ygpayment of said several sums of money
.: :,l j i jin nam uum ufcree proviaea ana setforth.
Now. therefnrfl in nrratAtoratijn r f fha
Premises and hv virtna rt iha nnf hnrittv
in me vested as special master in said
Pflllaa fnr miMma. nf .inn. infn
eflect the said final decree and order of
the court, I, J. M. Webster, SpecialMaster as aforesaid in makn thn anla nf
said property in said final judgment
menuonea, win on Saturday, April 1st,A. D. 1905, at the hour of ten o'eiosk in
the forenoon Of Said dav at. thusast frint
door of the Court House, in the town of
uuisooro, merra bounty, New Mexico,
offer for sale and sell at public vendue
ior casn in nana, to tne bighest and bestbidder, all the following described prop-
erty to wit:
The "Mernam"mine and miningclaim,
beginning at a monument of stones, No.j, erecieu on saw lode, lead and deposit;ssid mon. No. 1 beim? thn n.l
- -
- n v Axiirut
of tins claim, and being the center of the
west end line of iid r.laim? tl,nn..a
.,,ti.300 feet to mon. No. 2 ; thence east 1500feet to mon, No. 3; thenco north 300 feet
to mon. No. 4, said mon. No. 4 being theeast end mon.; thence north 300 feet to
mon. No. 5 ; thence west loOO feet to
mnn. No. 6; thence south 300 feet to the
place of beginning This claim is joiuodon the north by the "Katie" mine, onthe eaRt by the "Sleeping Beauty" mineand lies on tho north side of Mineral
Creek, and about eight miles north ofthe town of Kingston.Also the ' Katie" mine and mininc
claim, described as follows: Situated
about 100 feet south of the south endline of the Keystone mining claim onthe divide between the North Percha
and Mineral Creek, and crossing thenorth end of the Falls mining claim, and
was located by William Maher, on the261 h day of September, A. IX 1882, andthe location notice thereof is duly re-corded in the offico of the Probate Clerk
and Recorder in and forGrant County, New Mexico.Or sufh part thereof as shall be ne-
cessary to pay the said special master'sfee, commissions and costs of Bale andthe costs of said suit and such other
sums as were by said court and in saidfimil decree mentioned and fully set forth
and also the sum of two hundred dollarsto Daniel Pontius, the plaintiff herein,
together with interest thereon at the rate
of six per cent per annum from the 29th
day of November, A. D. 1904. And will
execute to the Dureh
thereof good and sufficient deoc or deeds
touveyanie or puis of sale es the
premise? may require.
J. M. Webster,
Special Master to Sell Said PropertyFirst pub. March 3, 1905.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
Feb. 6. 1905.
Notice isherehv i?ivfn that tl.o rn I
d settler has filed notice of hisintention to make final proof in supportof his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver atLas Cruces, N. M on March 11. loos.
viz:
for the hl4 NE KJ NW Sec. 32 T.
10 o. it. v . m . m, i'. fiior.He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of, said land, vU: 'C. J. Graham, of Ennle, N. M,Jno. W. Stewart, of Dona Ana, N.M.A. I). Litton, of Engle, N. M.J. B. Voast, of Rincon, N. M.
Nicholas Oalles,Iv6ist6rFirst Publication Feb. 10-0-
Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work.
WIOTBY COMPANY
Iliiplements, Uon, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
Comfort
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
U3, 115 S- - First117 Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
William Randolph Hearst,
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to, the husininess man.
News of interest tp the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thexhildren
"
and jrrowQ
ups, '
1
ft k 1es fautiur is ti: M ii tha
r. :
Clerra County Advooate. mado from ejected maferialvf IBREA4OITNTY BANE
HILLSBORO, New Mexico- - -
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Dne Year...... 2.00
JBlSXXXlSi'LxxfSmBix Months........
TreaMonths. . ...... 70 TranBaoteaOne Month..... 25Kintrlo Couiea 0
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
J, W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II . BUCHER, Cashier.LEVI yST&mSsS S.COtfTEM8 OV SUBSCRIPTION STBICTLY CASH overallsIK ADVANCE.
FRIDAY. MARCH 3, 1906.
tional ground in that district, and
work will be oonduoted on a large
through without that usual "waDt
to lie down" feeling.
50o and $1.00 per bottle.
Articles of incorporation were
soale.
LOCAL HEWS.
More rain.
DoBleiin J
NOTICE.
Several new oases of diphtheria hied at Santa He on , tne lbtn inAll nnrnona who are indebted to me
will hamhv take notice that I have plac etant, for the Colorado, Columbusare reported.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
aA v.uir nnnnnl8 in the hands of At tor
Miss Lolita Alexander is home natr H. A. Wolford for collection, with & Mexican Railway to run from
Salt Lake City, Utah, to Columbus.i
. . j i . j v.lull power to act as ue uuom uu m mofrom Mesilla Park on s brief va
matter. NewMex,cation. Co ABIES UtAKK.
Mar 6 NBHS SUPPLIES..MMr. and Mre, John Easeer have
We have not seen a draft of the Won't Turn Loose. insist
on saying that Hunt's Lightning NevvMxeico.Hillsboro,proposed libel law for this territory Oil takes hold quicker and lets go
slower of aches, pains and sorebutjndge, from the press comments
that it will be similar to a former places than any other liniment
I ever saw. It just won't turnaw which the Dress of the Terri
tory ignored. Decent papers wil
not oppose a just libel law, but on
loose till you're well."
"I never have a little ache
But what I sloeh it on,
And ere I get the bottle ooiked,
That little ache is gone."
C. W. Jackson,
the other hand they have a pretty
taken up their abode at the Bonan-
za oamp.
The Rev. J. H. Darling of Dem-in- g
held Epipoopal services in the
Union oh arch last Sunday morn-
ing and evening.
The raina continue and the
ground is soaked to a finish. The
stockmen and the grangers are
correspondingly happy,
County Clerk Webster has sold
his residence to Al. Sbepard, who
recently sold bis merchandise busi-
ness at ghandooto Jim Clark,
The Good Hope-Bonanz- a mill is
fair idAa of iustioe. and will not,
Bubmit to being muzzled. Men
--Geo. T. Miller-drug- s
I STATIONREY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HILLSBORO, - - New Mexico.
Marble Hill, Moika Governor Pennvpacker who
have tried it have met with disss
"What's the difference between
ter. Albuquerque Sunshine. Moses and Alton B. Parker?" ask
Congressman Griggs, of GeorgiaGIVE3 HEALTH, VIGOR AND TONE
addressing Mr. James, of KenHerbine ia a boon for sufferers
tuoky. "JNo dmerence that I canfrom aneamia. By its use the
see,' was tne reply. are
at present closed down; the reoent
continuous rains having made it
impossible to haul ore from the
both very dead." "Oh, no, that's
blood is quickly regenerated and
the oolor becomes normal. The
rirooninc strength is revived. The not the answer," said Griges. TheLord buried Moses so deep thatClanguor is diminished. Health
mine to the mill.
Mr, T. C. Long and bride arriy vicor and tone predominate. New the people couldn't find him, but
tbe people buried Parker so deeplife and healthy activity results
i K f tkn I rl n.Mi Hn't Tins! Him 1 '
pd here last Saturday from Los
Angele, Cel., in which city they
were married on the 22nd of last
Mre Bdle H. Bhriel, Middlesbor--
ough, 111. writes, "I have been
troubled with liver complaint and A Grateful Customer. I suf-ere- d
for four years with Eczemamonth. The transaction was Door blood, and have found notb- -7 . . 1 TT--L- S Tgreat surprise to Mr, Long's Hills- - on the ends of eight of my fingers.bore friends, who extend hearty ing
to banent me iika ueroioe. i
hope never to be without it. I
have wished that I bad known of lad it so long my fingers
drew up
and could dooothingat all at times.congratulations.The 8. L. C lane is in a deplor it in mv husband's life time." 50c I tried almost everything that I
eAer Heard or, lnciuaaeg several
argely advertised ointments,spend- -
Sold by Geo, T. Miller.
Last year Franoe produced 1,
743,959,650 gallons of wine.
Cured Consumption. Mrs. B
able condition and is almost impas-
sible. It is said that tbe road
could be changed with very little
expense to the couuty, to higher An exchange says that under the
Belgian law unmarried men underand better ground, We would W, Evans, Clearwater, Kan ., writes, 25 have no vole, married men and
Mv husband lav sick for threeeaggest that tbe county commis-
sioners look into the matter at :nim, mum & go.widowers with families have twovotes, and priests and other perr "months. The dootors said he hadtheir next meeting. auick consumption. We procured sons or position and educationa. - . t i IIUJ lllUUIiVJ 1111a bottle of iiallard's norenonnnQua of the largest cattle deals have three votes.RvrnD. and it cured him, That
made in sierra county Tor some U niiitri'imiinmiimini.jiiri Hi Xld
ng many dollars for them. Nevwas six years ago and since then
we nave always kept a bottle in theyears was consummated this week er a thing did it any good at all.
"Wxn ouiui ik iij ill. itiiU'jjjiujii 1 ixuixiinrmi tarn rota man :, .i u rmim mtlBHi lUHUilU ilf-- ifr
MTU ilimmn.-..i.m..- ,,. ,, mi.mi.nm.,. r-house. We cannot do without it. At last I saw in a home paperHunt's Cure was being advertised
wherein II. A. Ringer purchased
T. J. Ross' interests in the O 2 and
J3, L, C. cattle. Mr. Ringer took
For coughs and colds it nae no
eanal. 25o. 50c, and $1.00. Bold Ammunition for Rifle:$ and Shot Gunsand tried only a part of one box
which oost me only 50o, and itpossession of the property last by Geo. T. Miller.
A Lew Wallace Chapter, DanghTuesday. Mr. Koss still retains
cured them. Now I can wash or
do anything which before I could
ters of the Revolution, has beenUrge cattle interests in the north
em portion of tbe county.
not without my fingers bleeding,
burning and paining me veryorganised at Albuquerque.
much. If this should ever come
back I surely will know iast whatInvaluable for RheumatismJim
Hiler had the sunny side of
bis visage disfigured one day last
woek. He was chasing a female
to get. I wish every friend andI have been Buffering for the past
-few vears with a severe attack of
rf
stranger that had anything of the
kind could have seen my fingers
before I used this and see them
cow. It is the best ointment on
bovine in a rough country and
when he attempted to coyer the rheumatism and found that Ballard's Snow Liniment was the on Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
critter with his rope they, the cow, LJIv thine that cave me satisfaction earth. That 50o box was worth a
hundred dollars to me. You deand tended to alleviate my painsJim ana tne corse, went over a
Lake Valley andJ Hillsboro, New Mexico.serve all thanks that can be givenMarch 24, 1902; John C, Degnan,
Kinsman, Ills. 25o, 50o, and $1. yon for that wonderful salve, Hunt'sSold by Geo. Miller. Care." Mrs. J. I. Blalock,
The monotony of everyday life Miles, Tex., July 2, '04.b A. B. Richards Med. Co, Sher WILL l ROBINS.at Albuquerque is enlivened by man, Texas.
bluff. Jim broke a rock with bis
right eye, but kit (the eye) has
boat recovered, and Jimmie is as
pmiling as ever.
Piphtheria has been rampant
here for nearly a year, and we be-
lieve the oounty commissioners
should look into the matter as soon
as possible regarding the appoint-
ment of a health officer. We are
burro fights on the principal streets. 1 r
m i I, IISThe Best Cough Sybuf. S. L, mmimApple, Judge, Ottawa
Co-- Kansas, writes; "This is to
DANDIES, Ck jT. rAt the Post Office.say tnat l nave used liaiiard srw . Jo - r ?
o
.a
3
that I do not hesitate to recom-
mend it as tbe best cough syrup I
have ever nsed," 25c, 50o, $1.00.
Sold by Geo, T, Miller.
In the nine years from 1896 to
to 1904, inolusive, the Standard
Oil company has disbursed $348,-000,00- 0
in dividends.
told that the disease ia alarmingly
prevalent in Monticello, Cuohillo
and other towns along the Rio
Grande.
Last Tuesday B. Silva and asso-dat- es
closed a deal with tbe Union
JCeperanza mining company for
two placer claims, the JEsperaoza
and the Union, at Shandon. It is
paid that the Union . Esperanza
company will immediately put in
a 400-hors- e power hydraulic plant
to work the ground. It is also re
ported that the company is
the pnrcbaee of addi- -
Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-Ste- el
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump-
ing Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of
Water Supply GoodsStudebalser
Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
plote stock carried,
H. L ROPER, Lake Valley.
General Blacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhicle3 bought and sold
la
of
tf.
In
jr--
T--
le
oast (State
Aegnt for
I, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing..
White Sewing Machine Company.
Don't Lie Down. Spring is
here. Your system needs toning
op to fortify against tbe long sum-
mer's debilitating influence. 8im- -
f coons' Saraaparilla will build yon
up, make you strong and carry you
J
MANY INDIAN MOUNDS STEVESS RIFLES" AK3 PISTOLS
,. ARC GUARANTEED TO BT
SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE U ' 77 ?m& EDWARD GHAHAIV!.
Intrepid Awoclafod Prwa war rorr.ij-.ondent-
, ivho
of the niinpAitrn. IUiintrated with photoifrnhB M
Book of tho u&y
time etory of the famous- em Wo or thfl iymy
under Commodore Winlield Hcott 8ehWy, ielu1- -
blurkade and dr.i.trrtlm of the Sicilian, neet,
irUK THE HUST TIS1K.
Cnntftlns an utosrri)h endorsement and prsonl
ot the battle by Sehloy.
oiirt,liMi of the Flylnir Sqimdron m the
toim tueui " tins iok "V. 8. HCIItiUV
Interesting narrative of fnet. Exf.lulnn the io- -l
V!) &T;Arz-j-iZm!&.-- .hkv-.- -i Th
..'T --, months
Thok4 flanaclron
inn tho
XULU
acoouat
and
Kuihor
An
i:,::i'i?.-.ri- l'roblem,"
JJiiii!ilililil! of tho
torcinrvr nincrvn T h.fl n..varnnr
f New York, sa. i: Mr. Oal.no. or l
tbi lisaf accoim; I hsvj heard cr read ol tlie
riinai ti;tii!i, inrlsij It1 rr. It outdcil st
is snufli coer-K.- ) 13 K" ntiil taking plioiu- -
U
.
;osr;G..eiVWev'.-;,.fr- tho
j tlwn.iti.nv.-iu.il.ie- h ..i.s
m the. fef ..!.
een', i.uiu.L.s lor o.uiVttJHiT e.ul tit. ah
$.50, S1.75, $1.25, $2.75,
?r.lli'd"Untr.Kraue taoveineitt;' nm ..uuij, .
and eettloj cviimlunlvuly every adverse ruling I
BILLIOSC OF CIGARS SMOKED,
Iiiter-tlti- Facta lteeled lir Fl
urea In the l!rinrt of Internal
lln'Fiini ( uuiuilailuiirr.
In one year 0,005,740,008 cigars were
consumed y the cigar smokers of the
United States. For every one of the
305 e'n.VK of the yeur, beginning; Juno
3d, 1001, nnrl ending June M, VMii,
cifC'trs were consumed. Or, it
migtit be Kuid, in every second of tbt;
24 hours, comiitihiiig' each day, 216
Mulis were thrown away. There were
90 ciffars etmsnined for every man,
woman iiikI child in the United' States,
tajH a Washington cor A hpondent o
the ( hienpo inter Ocean.
The information upon which these
flpurcsi aro based was glenned' from
the annual r port for the fiscal year
'.K)2 of the commissioner of internal
revenue, recently issued by ti e United
States treasury depart rnent at Vauh-itigtot- i.
'Die estimates are inude upon
the receipts from the hale of revenue
fctaui ps for the payment of tax on
domestic and imported manufactures
withdrawn from warehouses for con-
sumption.
In order to place it more readily
within tin- - gra.sp of the reader, if Hie
entire number consumed in the year
were pliict-- etid to ej:l tiny would
reach a of t 10, iCi milcf;, which
is more ti'ijin I'J tiroes the eh'CKmiei-ene- e
of the earth.
'J he uv iap;i; yearly increase in the
number cemsuinvd for the past, five
calendar 3 ears in i;;j,2."..'i, 101, or more
than half a billion a year. If the
present rate of increase continue, ten
years Ik tiee, in l:,v, the people of this
country will be binokiiiff ut tho rate of
18,0M),0(K),on cigars annually.As euoniK.us ns the number may
seem, the clirars iiaokod las.t yc:.r d'o
not reprc&ent ciio-thir- d of all' (l u to-bacco consumed. The eoiiMimpI iui t
nlone is cntiniated at the
approx imn ti; numlu r of 2,f,f,,'l, 170, ,,),From tiii.ssource the govtriuiiei.it rtal-i'.e- din tax
Tlie number of pounds of tobacco
and s,nutr, which does not, inaludc ci-
gars and' cigarettes, produced last
year was 2t)X,(l48,?.39 and 17.P71.13C, re-
spectively, umkiiii,' a total 'of 3;.'h,-trl,- .
123 pmin.is. Deduct inj,' the amoun'j ex-
ported, i:i,lls,Kll pounds, and addingthe amount imported, 373,478 pounds,
315,71'J,475, which represents ap-
proximately the number of pounds oftobacco Mini snufT consumed in theUnited States last year.
In the fiscal year 1901 the production
of tobacco and smitr was 320,01 y,531
pound's. Tho increase in 1902 was
8,4 pounds.
The increase, in the quantity of to-bacco ami Biiufi' withdrawn for con-
sumption was 4,025,015 pound; the in-
crease in tobacco and hnuir cxiorted
was 3.,V,) l.;;oi pound.s, and 1 he incrcae
in tobacco and Biiulf imported was
75,311) jiounds.
W&lYfZB j Sxp Publishers, 4gIQ40
..UJ...amilii..li.niii u.,1.1 j
Pastry Without Butter,
I,i;jht, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Towdet .
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
v.r with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
made in either of these, ways is more wholesome and drgest
able besides being more economical and easier prepared. One- -
third the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Towder swell-
ing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing,
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in
r. Price's
VALUABLE AIlCIIAOLOOICAL
DATA FOUND IN FLORIDA.
JJutlf ul Pottery, Human Effigies nd
Crania Lately Exhumed and
Placed in Academy of
Natural Science.
' VClarcnco 11. Mooro ha conclurtod his
thorough archaeological purvey of the
ccrant Hue of iKrLhwcut Florida," Bays
Mature. "Although thin district had
not previously hotn lnvefitifcatwi, many
mounds had bot.n opened hy treasure
rofckerH and curiosity hunters and thus
valuable data havo tcn lost to tho U
of American arihawilogy. This
IrreMponslble exploitation of mound
for spoil has ratified profit l"s to
pcknce in America, but the los In
the old woitld has been infiniu-l- sreat-v- r
and too ofteu thlH iKnoi tuit (ilt'Kli K
liaa liw:n carried on under the auspices
'learned' iintituUoiiB. By far the
greater portion of Mr. Moore's finds
coutrisl.8 of pottery which has Ic-e-- added
to tho noble collection that this
arrlifteoUfnifit has f.lvt-- to
the inuBeuiii of the Academy of Natural
Science at l'hlladflphia. Indeed, there
are in thevarioua museums of the United
Btatea enormous collections of
and moro recent pottery,
comparatively ilittlo of which has been
Btuiliod or published. It Is to be hojK--
that tiro loiiff du of our American col-
leagues will Klvo us a monograph on
AAmerlcan ceramics as a whole; a work
on this subject Is much needed at tho
present day and It could cot fall to be
of very preftt intorest.
"There Is no much variety in the vet-n-
o numerously and ncautlfuMy.
figured by Mr. Moore that It is diflicult
to plvo an Idea of the potjery of the
district investlKatod. Many vessels aro
roniposud of several cups or receptacles,
most nre of lrrepular form and an; often
provided with animals' heads, a few are
perforated, and norno are In the form
(jf human oiTIkVb; a unique veaw.l has.
I3i form of an inverted truncated pyra-
mid, on one side of which a human
figure peering over the edgo Is modeled
In relief. " The majority of the vessels
uro decorated; In various ways, usually
either by incised lines or by devices
or patterns In low relief, many of which
look ns if they had been produced with
a stamp; ono simple cylindrical vessel
la ornamented with an incised deflien
representing two human hards, but
most of the denl(n and patterns have
no obvious fdgnficanefl.
"A good ninny human crania have
been found, and thffc exhibit great
fintero-poRterl- flattening, whlloin
nomo' a concave depression rlvoe evi-
dence of early cor.Htruction by a band.
Capt. Uernard Homuus, who was fa-
miliar with this part of Florida, writ-
ing In the latter part of tho eighteenth
century, tells ua that in his time the
Choctaw bound bags of eand to
the heads of malo children; but
uku'lls of females exhibit tho same
artificial deformation. Tho region in-
vent igated by Mr. Mxr nhow In an
Interesting- manner the Influence of
other district. Th pottery of north-
west Florida Is, on the whole, much
superior to that of tho peninsula, and
tho nuthor is inclined to beAlove that
the bst waro found Its way Into tho
latter region through barter, and tho
comparative rarity of tho imported ware
may account for the Infrequent occur-roncw- of
earthenware vessels in the burial
mounds of the count of the peninsula.
"In tho first part vf his report Mr.
Moore noted a mortuary custom provnll-In- g
in peninsular Florida, which con-elnt- ed
of knocking? a hole in tho baao
of a vessel, presumably to 'kill' the pot,
that Its soul might accompany that of
the dead man. Th lllnisy and1 'freak'
pottery soiuutlme found in the pen-
insula, and numertHisJy in tho north-
west, was mad exprcraly for inter-
ment with the dead, and in th base of
raeh vomoI a hodo had boon made pre-
vious to the baking of the clay. A new
feature in 'freak' ware was encountered
rtbout St, Andrew's bay; these vessels
were life-for- usually, but differed
from other life-for- of tho snmo dis-
trict in that they wore inferior to them
n to ware and workmanship, and that
they had various perforations', mad
previous to baking, In to body of the
vop'I a well aa the customary one in
th base.
"Mr. Moore also obtained
which that tho llenh was ed
from the bones of the corpses
and burnt; tho mw of earbor.ficf ous
matter wiw always found on the a.Mern-rld- -i
of the mounds. Urn burial was
;.t,-- 'y in vtvgue In Alabama nri'l
Ceortrta; it extended into Florida. I'!",
rrju-llraU- is not met with further v:-- '
tnn St. Andrew's. Inhumation w:
!! ':ort universally jiracticed in F '
Ida; true cremation has not beer s
with in this peninsula, but It was t
,caslora!ly practiced on the niRirli:
r !rthwe!tern portion. Thene !
'. rvat!on confirm the stattme; t :
Cabeca d Vaca, who spent some g
tho n!.rinine of th north wt
a coast; he sajs that portoi--
there In geiK-ra-l wore buried, but that
Cvctors wer cremated."
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where, you hold it. . Weight 4) pounds.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
price:
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Tar; Sights, . . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. .Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!"j line
and containing valuable inforuintioj to
shooters .
f The J. Stevens Aubs ahd Tool Co.
P. 0. BT. 1 CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
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KEEP YOUB BLOOD GLEAM;
It it
04 i iiik
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctar been unsuc
ti ccssful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
youwc!.' AT t:OM?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
lioutfLit Wine of Cardui from
their lra.'2i3 and have cured
tbemscivos
"
at, Lomo, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leueor- -'
rho a, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by fomale weakness.
These ore not cosy cases,
Wino of Cardui cures when the
tloclor can t.
Wine of t'ardui docs not irri-
tate tho orc'tns. There is no pnin
in t!i.; tre.iiment. Jtisasootl ing
tonic of 1, aiiii!? herbs, free from
strong no 1 dr;..-ti- c drills, it is
6ucxesfi;l !)i:c:iu,e it cures in a
natnr.il way.
Vine of Cardui can be bouebt
froMi your dr!;.ri4 ut $1.00 ft
bottle reel vo'J ein h-- this
tmiLiHii-.- t tooav. VV ill you try it?
in rt Jju ruii t Cut tioiif.
1.. i CtiUlTn faa
C':ii!i:T I r". hM : c;rf cor-- w. 'o-- i fnvrvor.
Cream Baking Powder
Official Tests at the World's Columbian Expo- -,
sition and the California Midwinter Fair showed
ii to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali-- :
!es of any baking powder made. They proved it to be
"The Foremost Baking Powder in atMhe World."
Court or inquiry.
TUB HEW vnDlf HFDil l aava! "V (
lt.ji.Mi tm ih tvlllno nf Inrta. leaves ti.. I
reader free la make tht deduction that
Several naval office need a Court ol In-
quiry te tlieir reputations, if
they can be
publio that
1 "KuKiiTl
.f"Z,XnZZZ'ZG7t, H h k U wlllim '
uuiva.. u ""
according to style of binding desired.
i Kn tat m m N 9 WJP A
1i ii ii!
Address,
'
:.' j
EVANS GO., r.
Attorneys,)
likf llll (liliKlEa I 1 illllH II
T nrATinV MMTIPPQ
this Office.
Our fee retuiTod if vro fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tho patent,
ability of fame. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
(secured through na advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice without charge, ia
T113 Patext Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consul sed
hy Manufacturers and Investors. . '
The little rillag-- of Lexington, on
Clear lake, Le Sueur county, Minn.,
claims it has the only blind postmas-
ter in Minnesota, and probably the
only on in the United States, hays
tho Miniicapolm Tiioyue.
For mowtil linn 30 years Hiram Hax
ter has Kfrved the people of the t il-
ia gt-- and Burrotuidinjy country to their
entire sal.ihfaot ion, and nearly all of
this Mint be lias bleu blind, lie ahso
has a it in nil general store and an inn,
where he keeps the. traveler who
needs a .meal or night's lodging, lie
has a wonderful memory and can al-
ways tell if there is a paper or let-
ter fur anyone who calls. His wife or
his ton calls the names when the mail
is distributed and a letter may lie
in tlio ollice for two weeks, but when
the proper person calls le remem-
bers it. lie can put his hand on any
one of the 120 boxes und give" the
name of the owner.
In the store be has a more accu-
rate knowledge of where everything-is-thi'-
a who cm Reo. It
malv.'t 1. i....ufpn , v. hui ,vou ask tor,
lie can put his hau.l o 11 ii, if it i in
stock, and he will measure ten yards
of calico or a gat I Ion of oil with equal
facility, and will not make a mistake
in weighing a nickel's worth of candy
or a dollar's worth of sugar. Hi
hearing1 has been cultivated until be
kuews every one of his regular cus-
tomers ly their voice, and when one
of them e.iilsout: "Any mail forme?"
he answers yes or no with as much as-
surance ns if he s.iw them. In money
matters he favors coin and can count
it aliriosf as rapidly as a person with
good six ht.
He keeps several cows and eares for
thtai bin.Kcll. Each cow wears a bell,
and by this means ho nncls anu unve
them up from a large woodland pas-
ture. They seem to realize that he isdifferent from other people, and no
matter how much ho runs against or
stumbles over them they never move.
He is a wonderful example of what a
man can do in a business way who has
lost his tight.
r
Turbine Kntrlnra la Mflp.
Advantages attahing to the itt of
turbine engines on ships are the ab-
sence of vibrations which shake hulls
and flitinft''. the great saving of weight
in machinery; Increased stability due
to the low position of the center of
gravity in the engine; less .laager to en-
gine room crew from fast moving parts
tied a much smtJler engine room force
i required. ,
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